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Details of Visit:

Author: u_go_girl
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Jul 2009 1130
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Clean, well furnished apartment just off the main street. 

The Lady:

Tammy is tall, currently blonde, very pretty. Slim figure with large enhanced boobs. 

The Story:

Tammy greeted me at he door dressed in stockings and suspenders. We had previously met a few
months earlier and caught up on our recent news. I took a quick shower and left Tammy with a note
I'd written earlier requesting a few "experiences".

Shown into the bedroom once I'd dried off. I took a seat and Tammy performed a sexy strip tease in
front of me, while I took some poppers to enhance the mood. She has a fantastic body, those legs
go on forever. I massaged baby oil into her large, firm breasts and peachy arse and then gave her a
good spanking over the bed. This and Tammy's cheeky comments got me rock hard, so Tammy
slipped onto her knees and gave me fantastic OWO. Somehow I managed not to cum, despite her
attentions on my cock, balls and arse, so onto the bed and she slipped me inside. Heaven.

Had a chat once we'd finished, Tammy is really great to talk to. After a while we started kissing
again, more OWO, more baby oiling those great boobs, then fantastic sex in lots of positions.

Will definatly see Tammy again, she's too much fun for me to stay away.

One minor gripe is the receptionists at Maxes. Emails seem to get responded to quickly (by Max)
and he seems to know who is working when, but you cll to book and the receptionists are clueless.
Took about 6 calls to finally arrange an appoinment with Tammy. 
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